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as a, missioary ta cither China or India.
Tus namne is Gi. L. MýcKay. The Board
cannot acccpt lais services for either af the
fields namiet, but they wvill submit the mat-
ter to the Geiieral Assemhly.

«Union in Scotianti.

Thie opposition to Union continues,on the
part of a ininority of the Frce Chutrcbi.
The 1resbyterics of Glasgow and Eduai-
hua-gb have atiopted deliverances in favour
of Union by considerable rnajorit;es. Other
Preshyteries have gone in the saune direc-
lion with incrcasing majorities. Stili the
aninority is so able and earncst duit the
probability is that uniona will be postponed
at least for a year or two. Professors Mc-
Gregor anal Smeaton, Dr. Bcgg, Dr.
Gibson, 31r. )Mody Stuart, Dr. Farbes andi
Ma-. Nixon are the champions of tic Anti-
Union movement. On the other side are
Da-s. Candlish, Buchanan, Rainy, Bleikie,
McLaeblan, Duif; Arnot, C. J1. Br-own andi
othea- influential nien.

Patronage.

There is an influential section of the
Established Chureb of Scotianti anxious ta
get rîid of their olti trouble, P>atronage.
Tlîey believe that shoulti tbis grievancelbe
gat rid of a large niumber of Fa-ce Cbureh
people ivould. return ta the Establishment.
It is likely tlîat some waulti returai. But
by far the larger number of Fa-ce Chua-ch-
rien regard spiritual independence as thc al
important matter. Patronage might be
abolishiet, anti the cbureli might seull be bielti
tintier bandaet the Civil Courts. There
aloes flot hoeer appear ta be much
prospect of the movemnent for the abolition
of Patronage meeting ivith sueces.

Church of England.
Ma-. Mackonoehie, a rank Puçcyite, bias

been suspcndcd for tha-ce manths fa-om the
exercise of the ministry by the Jadicial
Committee of the Pa-ivy' Council, for con-
ducting worship in Roman Catholie style
in St. Alban's Church, London. Thais is
inere trifling witlî a most perlous heresy.
Mfr. Mfackonochic is a thoraugbigoing Pui-
pist, andtihe and his confreres aught ta be
èxpelled from, the Pulpits of a truly Pro-
testant Chtur&h

Unitedi Pre8byterians.
The Foreign Mission Board still adver-

tize for six or more É'oreign Mission-
aries.-On the second Sabbath of cach
annl spcal pryr is offcred for the suc-cesa of M rei Msions.-The children

are ongaged in raising £1200 for a Misaiou

Chureb and other Qa-planage preanises et
Jeypare.

F ree Cliurcli.
By the <leath af Mrs. Thoanpson, of

Ban çhory, Scotland, an entiowmient of
£30,00t0 lias been sceureti for tic Fa-ce
Church Callege in Aber-deen. The Free
Chnaci bias ehrce eheological. seminaris-
one at Edinbua-gh, anothera- t Aber-deen,
anti a third in GlasgoNv-nndl they are al
nawv iell enclawve.-

Fruitsvrof Missions.
A hundreti missionaries, chiefly Amen-

cen, are labauring among the Capes of
Egypt, thi, Jews af Palestine, the Arme-
nîions of the Turkish Empire, anti thc Nes-
torians of Pea-sia. A launtiret mare frem
ail cauntries occupy the ports of China andi
Siam. Five laundreti aaad sixty labour in
the provinces of laîdiù andi the Islandi of
Ceylon; in Madiagascar andi South Africa
tbere are ncarly tbree liandreti; onc hun-
dred ant hirty oecupy the slave countries
eround flie Guif of Guinca; anti two hun-
tireti and twenty wvark for tic kîntiret peo-
hple Iin the XvVese Indies. The Indian ta-ibes
in North America have a hundred anti five
missianaries; two bundreti more instruet
the tribes of Polynesia. Nevertielees, com-

àpar cd with the attention whuicb ehey camn-
pel, and the power wbich they exercîse,
ehese missions oceupy a erifling space in
the world. Their chief actors arc a hanti-
fui of mnen ; their operations arc limited;
their frientis are fewv. Ticir agencies inay
lie set tiawn as follows : Nuieber ai soci-
aties in Europe anti Anierica, 50; total
numbe- af Buropean and American mis-
sianaries, 2033; total annual expenditure,
85,000,000; chureh members, 273,000; no-

iminal Christians, young anti aId, 1,350,000.
Anti hy these the [gospel is taugit, anti
Christian work is carricd on, in faur thon-
sani eçaneres of usefulnass ontsidthe tic a-
its of Christendoan.

:Baptism of a Spani8h Jew.
A Unitedi Pre8byterian missionsry in

Cadiz gives an interesting ecouni; of the
conversion anti bitptism oF aivery able anti
honcat Jew, Mr. Tolledano.. Thc follow-

ngstatement was matie by tic cou~vert on
aie occasion of his baptis-

««Who eau fationi the future? The
mysterions purposcs of the Lord arc hiti
fa-arn aur view, andi, whcn revealed, we mar-
-vel nt Ris providence 1- Thas it is that,
hati 1 been told un times pat Jesus af Naz-
areth, so frequcntly blaspbemed, would be-
came thc hope of my heart and the sup-.
port of my goal, 1 shocild have tlaotrght
the man deme>ced, or the thing imposi-
ble. e


